Introduction
Increased emission of CO2 and other greenhouse gases in the atmosphere has become the most threatening factor leading to global warming and climate change. Soil represents one of the third largest carbon sink after ocean and geologic sinks. Emissions of carbon due to land use and land cover change (LULCC) is the second largest anthropogenic source next to burning of fossil fuel (IPCC, 2007) affecting the carbon flow and carbon cycle in the terrestrial ecosystem. In the last decade, the greenhouse effect has been of great concern and has led to the studies on quality, kind, distribution pattern and behaviour of SOC in different parts of the world. Soil being the largest pool of organic carbon in the terrestrial ecosystem has a large impact on atmospheric CO2 concentration hence any change in SOC storage will alter the carbon cycle (Xu et al. 2011 ). The reservoir of soil carbon acts as a significant source or sink of the atmospheric CO2 in response to global warming (Trumbore, 1997) . The accumulation of carbon continues until the carbon gain from photosynthesis is larger than respiration losses (Jandl et al. 2007) . A better understanding of SOC and flows is essential for better carbon management and climate change mitigation options and help global circulation models used to guide climate policy (Scharlemann et al. 2014 ). Assessment of soil organic carbon requires interdisciplinary work input from remote sensing scientists, ecologists, agronomists, earth system modellers' special analysts, geographers, land-use planners and others ( Scharlemann et al. 2014 ) and the policy makers need to recognize the potential importance of SOC in the global carbon flow and carbon cycle to mitigate climate change. CO2 released by soil respiration is more than ten times released from the fossil fuel burning (Raich and Potter, 1995) acting as large source of carbon into the atmosphere. SOC and its various fractions vary significantly under different forest categories and understanding these variations are important for assessing the carbon balance and dynamics of this system as these factors will depict the extent of forest vulnerability to sink and source of carbon (Shreekanth et al. 2013) . The terrestrial C stock of boreal comprises 85%, temperate 60% and tropical rainforest 50% (Dixon et al. 1994 ). Therefore, the study of SOC stock in some selected land use sector has been one of the key interests in the present research field so as to expand the limited information available in the existing condition to contribute in the climate change issue or defer global warming. According to IPCC (2000) conversion of tropical rain forest into agricultural ecosystems and deforestation released 1.6 to 1.7 Pg C /year. Chhabra and Dhadwal (2004) have estimated the total soil organic pool in Indian forest up to top 1m depth was 6.8Pg C, using estimated soil organic carbon densities and Remote Sensing (RS) based area by forest types. Land use changes and land management practices have a great influence on the amount of C sequestered in the soil (Lal, 2004; FAO, 2005) . Soil C sequestration as a result of afforestation/reforestation activities can both increase or decrease SOC depending on the local condition such as land history, type of tree species, soil types, site preparation and climate (Laganiere et al. 2010 ). According to Lal, (2005) the rate of SOC sequestration, and the magnitude and the quality of soil carbon stocks depend on the complex interaction between climate, soils, tree species and management, and chemical composition of the litter as determined by the dominant species and has relative impact of climate and topography on SOC stocks (Campos et al. 2014 ). Dixon et al. (1994) reported that two thirds of the terrestrial carbon in forest ecosystem is contained in soils. Soil organic carbon plays a very important role as a key indicator of soil quality and soil productivity. With increase in soil depth, the relative importance in controlling SOC in all land uses decreases (Albaladej et al. 2013) . Soil carbon lost is reported due to deforestation, whereas regenerating forests may sequester carbon both in biomass and soils. Carbon stocks are closely related to the decay rates within the carbon cycle and to the quantity and quality of the carbon input (Tate et al. 2000) . Land use conversion from or into forest ecosystem can affect SOC stock to 1 m or more often to 2 m depth (Lal, 2005) . The estimation of soil organic carbon losses and gains are subjected to large errors and methodological biases (Houghton 2005) . Soils under natural vegetation had a higher SOC content in soil compared to cultivated soil (Shrestha et al. 2004 ) but secondary forests and mixed plantation forest also prevents SOC losses and act as sustainable land use (Chiti et al. 2014) . Hence the present study was conducted to estimate the soil carbon stock in different land use categories in Senapati district, Manipur.
Material and Methods

Study area
The present study was conducted in Senapati district. Three study sites (Fig.1) (Fig.1 ) Orchard Plantation Forest (latitude 25°16′.145"N, longitude 94°02′.296"E, elevation 1,245 m m.s.l) privately owned ( Table-1 
Soil Analysis
The estimation of soil carbon stock in different land uses in Senapati district was undertaken through the estimation of soil organic carbon. In each of the different land uses soil sample were collected from each land use types on monthly basis over a period of one year. Soils were collected randomly at five points from each forest types at three different depths ( mixing. Fresh soil samples were used for analysing the moisture content. The remaining soils were air dried, sieved through 2 mm sieve and kept it for analysis of soil organic carbon, available nitrogen, available phosphorous and available potassium, soil pH. Bulk density and soil porosity were determined following Anderson and Ingram (1993) following the formulae: Bulk density (g/cm 3 ) = (W2-W1)/V Where, W2 and W1= fresh and dry weights of soil, V= volume of the metal corer Total porosity was calculated from the bulk density of soil and particle density (assuming it to be 2.65 g/cm 3 for mineral soils) Total porosity (%) = {1-(bulk density/particle density) X 100.
Soil texture was determined by soil hydrometer method. Soil pH was determined using digital soil pH meter. Available Nitrogen in soil was determined by boric acid method (Subiah and Asija, 1956). Available Phosphorous by following (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) and available Potassium by following Hanway and Heidel (1952) were determined.
Soil organic carbon was determined following Walkley and Black (1934). 1 gram of oven dried soil sample was placed in a 500 ml flask and 10 ml 1 N potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) was added. 20 ml of concentrated (98 %) sulphuric acid (H2SO4) was added and the flask was swirled for thoroughly mixing the soil and reagents. After half an hour 200 ml distilled water was added to the solution which is followed by addition of 10 ml Ortho Phosphoric acid (H3PO4) and 1 ml of diphenylamine ((C6H5)2 NH) indicator. The undigested dichromate was determined by titrating against 0.5 mol l -1 (0.5 N) ferrous ammonium sulphate (Fe (NH4)2(SO4)2.H2O). Percentage SOC concentration was estimated using the following equation:
Where, N = normality of the Fe (NH4)2(SO4)2.H2O solution (from blank titration), B = volume (ml) required in blank titration, S = volume required in actual titration, W = weight (g) of oven-dried soil sample and CF = correction factor set by Walkley and Black (1.32 considering recovery of 76 %).
The amount of soil carbon stock per hectare was obtained considering soil depth (cm), bulk density (g cm -3 ) and the percentage of soil organic carbon content (SOC).
Statistical analysis
One-way ANOVA and Pearson Correlation were employed to test the significant difference between the different land uses, soil depths, seasons using SPSS 11.0.
Results and Discussion
The degree of human interference on different land uses has a tremendous effect on the soil organic carbon content. In all the study sites SOC upto the soil depth 0-30cm ranges between 0.86% -2.51% ( (summer). In all the different land uses the highest soil organic carbon was observed in surface soil layer, 0-10 cm followed by 10-20 cm and least SOC content was observed in the 20-30 cm soil depth. In all the study sites 41.16%, 42.65%, 41.49% and 39.98 % of soil carbon stock were observed in surface layer (0-10 cm) for UOF, DOF, PPF and OPF respectively. The mean seasonal soil C-stock were observed in the order UOF >DOF >OPF >PPF (Table-2 ) respectively. It is observed that 0-10 cm soil layer acts as better carbon sink as this layer contributes higher percentage to the total carbon stock.
Results of one-way ANOVA indicates that SOC content amongst the different land uses was not significantly different at 0.05 level (F=1.28; p=0.283). The soil pH, moisture and temperature amongst the different land uses were highly significant (F=7.8, F=6.41, F=2.74; p<0.001) and SOC contents, pH, moisture and temperature at different soil depths were highly significant (F=134.92, F=20.33, F=28.49, F=17.42; P<0.001). The SOC content showed negative correlation with pH (r=-0.58; p<0.00) but showed positive correlation with moisture (r=0.53; p<0.001) but temperature was not significantly correlated (r=0.19; p=2.31) at 0.01 level. Measuring changes in the forest soil carbon stock is rather costly and difficult as large number of soil samples are required to detect small change in soil organic carbon stock (Palmer et al. 2002) . Soil bulk density increases with depth but soil moisture decreases with increase in depth in all the sites. SOC and soil carbon stock decrease with increase in soil depth in all the land uses which is in consistent with the finding as reported by Jobbagy and Jackson (2000) . Highest soil organic carbon stock was computed in the UOF followed by DOF, OPF and the least was found in the PPF. As expected, UOF had significantly higher soil carbon than other land uses implying the role of conservations in augmenting the soil carbon pool. According to our study the higher soil carbon stock in the protected oak forest may be due to increase in aboveground biomass in the forest with time after conservation as there is carbon returns to the soil in the form of litter, crop residues, manure. The lower organic carbon stock in the pine forest may be attributed to lower carbon inputs. Needle leaf conifer and broad-leaf deciduous species are commonly associated with differences in tree growth, carbon, and nutrient cycling and carbon accumulation in soils (Melvin et al. 2015) . Carbon fixation via photosynthesis, and subsequent transfer of carbon to the soil as litter and root turnover, contributes to accumulation of carbon in the soil (Leifeld and Kogel-Knabner, 2005 ) and lower soil carbon stock in the pine forest may be due to pine species that retained carbon in the leaves for longer period of time than the deciduous tree species. In our studies the higher value of SOC stocks in the surface layer are consistent with Fu et al. (2010) which may be due to higher input of carbon to the surface litter layer, roots and roots debris. There is decrease of SOC stocks when primary forest is converted into secondary forest (Lal, 2004) . If the secondary forest is well conserved and left for natural revegetation than the SOC stock can be recovered. Following deforestation and forest disturbances the increased presence of herbs and shrubs can alter the source of carbon input to the soil, leading to small, but significant changes in soil carbon and other soil nutrients. Sohrabi et al. (2016) have reported the potential soil carbon storage of the coniferous was less than that of the deciduous. This may be due to addition of fine roots into the soil resulting into carbon gain in the soil in deciduous (Waring and Running, 1998; Clark et al. 2001 ). In the present study the PPF has the least soil carbon stock as compared to other forest ecosystem as pine species has lesser fine roots than the deciduous species and slower strategy to development of fine roots systems. in 1m soil depth thus emphasizing the importance of this forest type in sequestering large amount carbon in soil and vegetation in spite of facing heavy biotic pressure. In the present study our DOF if left for natural regeneration and conservation will secure soil carbon. Plantation forests, due to uniformity of the stand structure, the above ground biomass carbon will be higher in comparison to soil (Lal and Singh, 2000 . Similarly, converting native vegetation to orchard or cropland had resulted in losses of 25-50% of SOC in the top 1m as reported by Post and Kwon (2000) and similar outcome was observed in our orchard plantation which was natural forest originally. . Increase in carbon stock of forest soils can be achieved through forest management including site preparation, species selection, fertilizers and it is decreased through forest harvesting (Lal, 2005) . Thus, emphasizing and encouraging for the orchard plantation and management in the future as important fruit trees plays an additional role in climate change mitigation by securing carbon in biomass and soil.
Conclusion
Results from this study have demonstrated that both the natural and human impacted land uses have significant impacts on the soil carbon stock and other soil nutrients. Secondary forest if well conserved and left for natural revegetation can serve as an important carbon sink in Senapati district. In terms of beneficial strategies Oak forest plays a better role in storing carbon than the pine forest. Orchard plantation should be encouraged as it not only benefited human directly but also plays the potential role in mitigating the climate change by securing the soil carbon. Oak species which is a common broad-leaf deciduous species is able to Volume 6 Issue 7, July 2017 www.ijsr.net
